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K- - Exchange.
Tho registration at Oborlin is as follows: College, 390;

College of Xaw Botes Conservatory, Academy, 275; Art, 6; Physical Training,
16; Seminary, 40; total, 1,050. Review.
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Guy Tnlbot is spending n few days at his homo in Syracuse.

Prof. Maggi was a pleasant visitor at Maxwell Olub, Sat-

urday evening.
Some now shelving has boon put in to accomodate the lato

additions to tho library.

Dean Reese beginB a course of lectures Wodnesday upon
Insanity, from a legal standpoint.

The Juniors survived tho ordeal of the Blackgtone examina-
tion Tuesday, and nearly all came out smiling.

Dr. Green finished his course of ten lectures on Insanity
Friday afternoon. The doctor is thoroughly acquainted with
his subject and is an interesting talker.

Tho Seniors hold a class meeting hist Thursday and decided
to get out an Annual of their own. Committees wore ap-

pointed and they are working hard to make it a success.

Monday is tho beginning of the new term. Tho Seniors
will take up tho study of Real Property and Code Pleading
and continue tho study of Procedure. The Juniors will bo-gi- n

on Torts and Negligence, Partnership, Sales and Justice
Practice. It is all now work for tho Juniors.

Tho "Legislature" met Saturday evening and after complet-

ing tho election of officers and appointment of committees,
spent tho evening in introducing and discussing bills. Tho
debates were lively and interesting. the meeting
the "House" adjourned in a body to attend thoeception being
given at tho Armory.

The Ladies Faculty Club's Reception.
In spite of tho cold night, of the students en-

joyed tho hospitality of tho Woman's Faculty Club. Owing
to the inclemency of the weather more men wore present than
lady students. The armory, where the reception was held,
was beautifully decorated with tho regiment's flags, and the
great organ just placed in position stood out into tho room,
a front of silver and gold, considerably shortening up tho
hall. Tho guests were received at tho door by Prof. Fossler
and Mrs. Caldwell. Off to tho right a little, was tho receiv-

ing line consisting of Prof. Richards, Mesdames McLean,
Sherman, Wilson, Richards, and Ansley. It is needless
to say that tho guests were cordially received. Besides
they wore well entertained. Wehn's band played in tho
gallery at intervals during the evening.

A. W. Martin, law '97, recently elected prosecuting attor-
ney of Saline county, was married January 17 to Miss Evelyn
Kopplor, of Friend. Tho young couple passed through Lin-coi- n

Tuesday on thoir way to Phoenix, Arizona, whore they go
to spend thoir honeymoon.

Last week tho girls of Washburn College played a trick on
two guileless Freshmon, who called at tho Domitory. Tho
college paper, the Review, advocated a boycott of girls in that
college. Tho girls respond, this week, with indignant pro-

tests.

College dictionary: Commencement tho end; Sophomore
a wiso person, one of nature's noblemen; Rhetorical a re-

view of tho tortures of the middle ages; Senior ono who
rides a pony in tho race for sheepskins; Junior ono who
knows it all and tries to teach tho faculty; Flunk a process
of changing from a four to a five years' courso; Valedictorian

a wind instrument belonging to the Senior Class; Quiz an
instrument of torture which teachers delight in using on tho
pupils; Pony a beast of burden used by students when trav-
eling in unexplored lands; Faculty a troublesome organiza-
tion that interferes with the students' enterprises. Central
College Magazine.

Tho Freshmen of the State University of Iowa hold a ban-

quet last Friday night. During the afternoon and evening
the Sophomores captured six Freshmen and held thenin du-

rance vile until after the banquet. Hero is the adventure of

ono of them:
Emory Baker rooms on Church street. A cab was to

call for him about 8 o'clock, but it arrived just a trifle early,
but ho hurried down anyway, and told tho driver all right, and
jumped in. Baker is a football veteran, bo it romembered,
and when ho found himself in a cab with four sturdy Sopho-
mores, a desperate encounter ensued. Windows were smashed,
and the conveyance rocked dangerously, but he was eventually
overpowered and driven away north. Here, in an upstair
room, ouo continual conflict waged. Tho table was upset, tho
lamp overturned, and tho carpet set aflame. As tho was
about to announce tho succeeding day, a compromise was
effected, the prisoner relented in his threats "to squeal," and
was released. With court plaster much in evidence, he ar-

rived at tho scone of festivities in time for tho closing dances.
S. TJ. I. Quill.

Ruy Bias.
Semi-weekl- y rehearsals in College of Oratory on Ruy Bias,

which is Victor Hugo's greatest romantic drama. It is based
upon Spanish history at tho time of Charles II. of England.
The story of the play affords many intensely dramatic scenes
and also a goodly numbr rof comical ones to relieve the severe
dramatic trend of tho whole. A Spanish seeking re-

venge on tho Queen and the love affairs between the Queen
and Ruy Bias furnish tho motive of tho play. The cast, so
far as the important characters go, is:
Ruy Bias Edward Maggi
Queen Miss Ella M. Crawford
Don Caesar do Bazan Frederic Burt
Don Salluste do Bazan Frank M. Rector
Count Alba Perle Richardson
Sancho Edwin Robertson
The Duchosso Miss May bollo Crawford
Lady Casilda Miss Mina Richardson
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